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LINCOLN. Aur. 6. The num-
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enough space to accommodate all the
counties that apply. l,ast year at this
time only sixteen countlea had asked for

pace but the number now la twenty-fou- r.

About the tlnio the fair opens a number of
other countlea will undoubtedly ask for

pace. The following shows the countlea
and party In charge of the exhibit:

Adams Jennie E. Campbell, Hastings.
Kearny-- R. W. Walt. Mlnden.
RlchardsonV. Arnold, Verdon.
Webster L. Prlslger. Blue Hill.
Hallne Wllllsm James. Dorchester.
Pawnee Arnold Martin, Du Bols.
Frontier M. L. Graham. Stockville.
Franklin W. II. Arnold. Franklin.
York M B. Atkins, York.
Washington J. II. Ballard. Blair.
Nemnha O. P. Dovel. Auburn.
Howard Z T. Leftwlck. St. Paul.
Sherman H. H. Smelier, Ashton.
Illtrhcock W. Z. Taylor. Culbertaon.
Furnaa C. E. Laverack, Beaver City.
Cuming W. K. Mitchell, Bancroft.
Bcott's Bluff W. Clark, Minatare.
Brown C. W. Totter, Alnsworth.
Bed Willow--E. J. Wilcox, McCook.
Perkins C. H. Buaemont, Madrid.
Dawes Cha--. Mann. Chadron.
Thomas C. C. Wright, Halsey.
Antelope C. H. Van Kirk. Nellgh.
Box Butte J. H. Rlngler. Alliance.

Mortensen Sees Vindication.
From the fact that the Iowa State Board

of Assessment Increased the valuation of
the Northwestern railroad $1,000,000, State
Treasurer Morteneen feels that his position
that the road should be raised In this state
l.as been sustained. At the last session of
the Nebraska board Mr. Mortensen tried
, f In vain, to get the Northwestern
raised. In his endeavor he had the co--
operation of Governor Mickey, but the
other three members of the board held the
earnings of the road would not Justify an
Increase.

"I told Mr. McOlnnlss," said Mr. Morten
ten, "the'only regret I had at leaving the
treasurer's office Is that I was unable to
get the Northwestern road assessed at Its
proper value. It Is valued now away be-

low what It Is worth and I hope the next
board will see Its way clear to Increase
Its assessment. The Northwestern road Is
pretty clever and has managed to get along
with little trouble over Its assessment.
think thero should have been an Increase
of at least $M0 a mile this year to make
Us assessment In proportion to the other
roads of the state. There should be
inference, I think, of about $5,000 between
the actual value of the Northwestern and
the Burlington, whereas there Is a dlffer- -

mce of about $S,00O.

"I sec the Iowa board has Increased the
assessment of this road about $1,000,000.

This Increase Is due, no doubt. In a large
measure to the business done by the road
In Vehmakn anil we ahoiiM be retting the

Teneflt of that as well as Iowa. Of course,
the Northwestern got some sympathy from
the people generally because It paid Us
taxes, but It had a reason for paying up.
The Northwestern Is getting off mighty
tasy."

Insurance Recommendations.
The committee of fifteen appointed at the

meetfcoaMe the fnourance commissioners
to draw up laws to be submitted to an
ather meeting of the commissioners, to be
held In October, will meet In Minneapolis,
August 22, and that evening Insurance
Deputy Pierce will leave for the Minnesota
town. Mr. Pierce Is a member of the
committee, but at this time he la not ready
lo give out any recommendations he may
mike except he Is In favor of doing away
with the deferred dividends and he believes
tn annual accounting should be held with
the policyholders. This accounting, said
Mr. Pierce, is absolutely necessary In or
der that the policyholders may know wha
the officers of the companies are doing. Mr
Pierce will also recommend publicity as
one of the greatest factors In preventing
abuses by the officials of the companies.

To the Nebraska legislature both Auditor
Bearle and Mr. Pierce will recommend the
separation of the office of the auditor and
the Insurance department, as both believe

.the Insurance department should be main- -

THREEFAOTS

For Sick Women
To Consider

Fibst. That almost every operation
In our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect ol
auch symptoms aa backache. Irregular
and painful periods, displacements
of the female organs, pain in the aide,
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearing; down pains, nervousness, du-
llness and sleeplessness.

Second. The medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
absolute cures of female Ills Is Lydls
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
dUeaaes of the female organism as
fcothlng else can.

For thirty years it has been helping
, women to be strong, curing backache,

nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam-'- S

nation of the female organs, weak-nes- s

and displacements, regulating
the periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved iteeli
Invaluable in preparing women foi
childbirth and the change of life.

Third. The great volume of unso
t lielted and grateful testimonials on Ills

the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,(at many of which are from time to
time published by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydls
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkbam's advice.

Mrs.Pinkham's SUadiaglnvitatloM
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Ilnk-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, resd and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter.
In-la- of Lydla E. Pinkham and for
twenty-fiv- e years nnder her direction
sod since her decease she has been ad- -

viaingsick womenfreeof charge. Out of
the vast volume of experience In treat
ing; female ilia Mrs Pinkhena probably
has the very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish if she does not take
advantago of this generous offer of
aaalstoAoe

ained and conducted without the auditor
having to be Its superintendent.

Tennessee Bonds Reeetred.
State Treasurer Mortensen today received

$40.ono Tennessee bond to net the state
per cent. This Is a part of the l3n.W

purchase made last week as an Investment
for the permanent school fund.

Sot for Dissecting; Table.
The body of J. McMaster. a Lincoln cltl-- n

who dropped dead In Omaha, will not
go to a medical college because Mrs. Cer--
vona McCleve, his mother-in-la- has filed

n objection with the state superintendent.
The law specifies where there Is an objec-
tion filed by a relative the body of a pauper
or other body which Is not claimed cannot
be turned over to a medical college. Satur-
day Coroner Bralley wired Superintendent
McBrlen that the Douglas county commis
sioners refused to bury a nonresident and
for McBrlen to act. Today, however, Mr.
McBrlen decided he had no Jurisdiction In
the matter, and wired the coroner to that
effect, telling him also that McMaster had
two sisters living In Penn Yano, N. T.. Mlsa
Jennie McMastera and Mrs. Belle Huff-
man.

Pastor for Pant's Chnreh.
Dr. I. F. Roach of Boise, Idaho, has

been elected pastor of the St. Paul Meth
odist church In this city and It Is under
stood he will accept the call. Dr. Roach
Is said to be one of the most powerful pul
pit orators In the west and at the present
time Is chairman of the board of regents
of tha Idaho university. He Is a graduate
of Baker university, Kansas.

Internrban to Open.
The tnterurban company Is fitting up an

office at the corner of Fourteenth and
O streets and will be open for business
shortly. A building supply company and
a cigar stand will use part of the room
wben the proper repairs and alterations
are made. Over 2,000 persons used the tn
terurban car to Bethany Sunday.

Preparing; Pare Food BUI.
Food Commissioner Redfern Is busy get-

ting up a pure food bill to be presented
to the next legislature along the lines of
the national law. Under the present Ne-

braska law the food commissioner has no
authority to punish merchants for sell
Ing adulterated foods and practically has no
authority to even make Investigations.

o Flaht on Berge.
There will be no fight on Oeorge W.

Berge In Lancaster county. Instead the
democrats will support him and the con
ventlon will pass resolutions endorsing
him. though the delegation may not be
Instructed. This was decided at a meeting
of prominent democrats tonight at which
the Berge and antl-Berg- e factions were
represented. A bitter fight was In pros
pect, but the two factions got together In
the name of harmony, with the above re
sult.

Fp worth Lenatne Leetnres.
Dr. Oeorge Stewart of Tennessee ad

dressed the Epworth assembly tonight and
was listened .to by an Immense audience.
He missed connections in Omaha and came
to Lincoln on a special train, arriving In
time to deliver the lecture. At the day
session Miss Marie C. Brehmpt of the Illi-

nois state Women's Christian Temperance
union lectured.

RAINS ALMOST CLOrDBl'RST

Loup River Country Flooded In the
Lowlands.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Aug.
Telegram.) One of the heaviest rainfalls
In years occurred In this port of the county
during last night. Nearly three Inches of
water fell in a little over three hours. As
near as can be learned little serious dam-
age was done to the surrounding country,
owing to tha small amount of wind ac-

companying the storm. In this city side-
walks were floated, foot bridges washed
away, foundations undermined and cellars
converted Into subterranean pools. The
small creek overflowed its banks and a
large lake divided the north and south
sides of town.

LOUP CITY, Neb., Aug. Tele-
gram.) One of the severest electrical
storms which ever visited this section oc-

curred last night, accompanied by almost
a cloudburst. This morning the Middle
Loup river was the highest It has been In
thirty-tw- o years, according to the oldest
Inhabitants. The storm was even more
severe up the valley, a fall of six Inches
being reported at Arcadia, Sargent and
other points, the B. A M. morning pas
senger being indefinitely delayed by wash
outs. No fatalities are reported, but the
storm played havoc .with the country lines
of the telephone companies.

PF.CATUR. Neb., Aug. . (Speclal.)-T- he

hardest rain ever witnessed In this sec
tion fell here this forenoon about 11 o'clock.
It was In the nature of a cloudburst, ns
the heaviest part of the water came from
the northwest of town and the creek run-
ning through town from the west over
flowed its banks and fully a foot of water
was running down Main street, south from
the bridge, for upwards of twenty minutes.
All the business places on the east side
of Main street had fully an Inch of solid
mud on their walks after the water had
subsided. The rain has been general here
for the past three days, quite an amount
falling every day. The small grain that
Is down will be vreatly damaged and
threshing will be greatly istarded as a
result of so much water.

THEATRICAL VE1TTRB A FAIL! RE

Teenms.h People Oat of Pocket and
Aetora Stranded.

TECVMSEH. Neb., Aug. 1 (Special.)
J. E. McBrtde, a tramp actor, who says hs
hails from Kansas, struck Tecumseh a
month ago and Interested a local fraternal
society In a home talent play. And now
the aforesaid fraternal society, with other
cltlsens. Is sorry he came here. The play.
"A White Buffalo," wss to have been
given here last Friday and Saturday even-
ings, McBrlde having contracted with for-
eign theatrical people and got the company
together here. The fraternal society ad-

vanced 3 In cash to the enterprise, and a
newspaper man here stood good for bills
amounting to about $50. In addition to this
a rertsln boarding house keeper trusted
the McBrlde outfit for board to the extent
of S4S, some (34 of which still remains un-

paid, and probably always will.
The play did not pan out as the promoter

had expected and the company, which had
planned to get onto the road, was dis-
banded. Some of the members had money
to pay bills snd left the city. One or two
are still here. Last evening McBrlde led
the unpaid landlady to believe he was going
to the depot to bid his sister, a member of
the company who paid her bills, good bye.
He went onto the train with the woman,
kissed her good bye, but forgot to get off.
It is believed he went to 8t. Joseph and
the officers there have been wired to de-
tain him. Five or six members of the
company. Including a male quartet, came
from Lincoln. Last evening the quartet
sang on the street and took up a collec-
tion to get money to pay their car fares
home.

Uaatnl'. Victims Bnrled.
ALLIANCE, Neb. Aug. . tBpeclal Tele-

gram.) The remains of Louis and Fred
DUlman. the 10 and sons of
Louis Dlllman of Rllsworth. Neb., who
were killed by lightning yesterday, were
burled her. this afternoon. The bodies
bore no disfigurement other than a blue
mark down their spin. The boys were
In the barn during the storm and unfor-
tunately were standing In a big draft
caused by both th. window and door being

MO.
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N0RR1S BROWN'S FIELD DAY

Owe, Richardson, Frontier, Clay and
Huokolli Declare for Eim.

ALL FIVE OF THEM FOR SHELDON ALSO

Frontier Presents Wllsey for Men- -

tenant Governor and Clay En-

dorses Caldwell for Rail-

road Commissioner.

STRACVSE, Neb.. Aug. Tel
egram.) George Sheldon. Norrls Brown
and Judge Jessen were given favors In
the Otoe county republican convention,
which met here today. All of these can-
didates were endorsed and the delegates
to the state convention were instructed
to vote for Sheldon for governor. A reso-
lution was Introduced by Judge Hayward
of Nebraska City that the delegates to
the state convention Insist on that body
nominating a candidate for senator. The
precinct chairmen then took a, poll of the
delegates for senatorial preference. THe
result wes as follows: Brown. 1'; Rose-wate- r,

89; Currle, 1 After the poll had
been taken, but before It was announced,
Mr. Rosewater addressed the convention.
Senator Sheldon's endorsement was unani-
mous. He addressed the convention and
lambasted the railroads for refusing to
pay their taxes In Otoe county and thereby
causing the county the burden of a large
bonded Indebtedness.

The delegates to the state convention are
as follows:

William Hayward. F. C. Nicholson, W.
H. Pltzer, D. 8. Jackson and Patrick
Roddy, Nebraska City; J. H. Arends, Syra.
cuse; Dr. V. D. Gibbons. Talmage; R. W.
Jones. Punbar; Ed 8ouders, Julian;
diaries Marshall, Douglas; J. It. McKee,
Palmyra; A. Botsford. Unadtlla: Lincoln
Phelps, Burr, and Henry Wellenslek, Syra-
cuse.

Hon Charles Marshall acted as chair-
man of the convention.

The following county officers were nom-
inated: Joel Eaton, Talmage. state sen-

ator; A. F. Coddlngton of Syracuse and
H. C. Moore of Palmyra, representatives;
Thomas Roddy of Nebraska City, county
attorney.

Brown and Sheldon.
FALI.S CITT, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) The republican county conven-
tion met at the court house In Falls City
on Monday afternoon at t o'clock. As
soon as the convention was organized and
the delegates seated the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

We, the republicans of Richardson county
In convention assembled, hereby endorse
the action of the state committee In pro-
viding that a candidate for United States
senator be nominated by the state con-
vention, and we hereby declare that our
choice for such position Is Norrls Brown,
the present attorney general of the state
of Nebraska, whose conduct and sctlons
have so clearly Indlcnted that he stands
for a square deal for all and special prlv-llea--

for none. Therefore be It,
Resolved. That our delegates to the

state convention he, and are hereby In-

structed to use all honorable means to
secure the nomination for 1'nlted States
senator for Norrls Brown, and are hereby
Instructed to cast the solid vote of Rich-
ardson county at all times In favor of his
nomination for auch position.

The fight that has been made on Furriest
M. Pollard In his candidacy for

came up when the resolutions endors-
ing President Roosevelt, George M. Shel-

don for governor and K. M. Pollard for
congress were read. The anti-Pollar- d men
demanded that the resolution be voted on
In sections and it was granted. The Roose-
velt and Sheldon resolutions carried unani-
mously, but the Pollard resolution resulted
In a precinct vote that endorsed Mr. Pol-
lard with 210 for him and 45 votes sgalnst.
Mr. Pollard was present and was called to
the platform, where he received an ovation
when he started to make a speech.

The committee to select the delegats to
the state, congressional. Judicial and sena-
torial conventions was then named and
they retired to choose the delegates. While
they were absent. W. K. Dorrlngton was
elected chairman of the county central
committee and J. R. Wllhlte congressional
committeeman" A resolution was Intro-
duced asking that no person who was ever
a user of a railroad pass since June 1.
1906, be placed on any delegation, but it
was voted down.

John Wilts was nominated for county at-
torney after a hard fight. Albert Stalder,
Frank Shubert and Cass Jones were nom-
inated for the legislature. The delegation
committee then reported and the following
men were named as state convention dele-
gates:

Lou Howe. Humboldt: R E. GrlnsteadSalem; A. R. Kelm, Falls Cltv; George f'Ward. Rulo; T. L. Hall. Verdon; Barney
Ankron, Barada; J. F. Shubert, ShubertGeorge Goolsby. Verdon; J. D. Griffiths'
verdon; k. t' Hill, Humboldt; A. A Tan-ner, Humboldt; J. W. Powell, Falls City;

DOCTOR CURED

OF ECZEMA

Maryland Pkjrsid&n Cvres Himself f
Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them and Has Curd
Many Cases Where Other Formulas

Have Failed Dr. Fisher Saysi

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

M My faes was afflicted with scsem
b tha year 1S97. I used the Cuticurs
Remedies, and wss entirely ewed. I
am a practicing physician aad vtry
often prescribe Caticura Resolvantsjid
Cuticura Soap in esses of ecsetoa, and
they have cured where other form alas
have failed. I am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but warn
I find rainedlee possessing true merit
such as the Cuticurs Remedies do, I am
broad-minde- d enoogh to proclaim their
virtues to the world. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I And your Remedies A No. 1.
Vol are at liberty to publish this letter,
or Any part of it. I remain, very truly
yours. G. M. Fisher, 11. D., Big Pool,
aid., May 34, 1003."

C(JTICURA-THESET,- $1.

CorhpleU Treatment for Ever
Humor from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the affected parts with hot

water snd Cuticurs Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, n!y, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing
but oil dollar, is often sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
Itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, when all else fails.
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SlIieiD)ffl(Q)lS
Is said of "green beer" not of Schlitz.

Schlitz beer is aged in glass enameled steel

tanks for months before it is marketed. Fer-

mentation is finished long before you get it.

That is an apparent virtue. But the chief

distinction of Schlitz is its purity a virtue that you

can't see. Yet the cost of that purity exceeds

Ask for tlie Brewery
IJ Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schlitz.

A To avoid being imposed upon, see ltat tlie cork or crown is branded
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Keeling, Falls City; Vhrle,

Humboldt: reck, Dubois;
Reavls, City.

other delegates named
after tabling resolution denouncing
present school convention
Journod.
Caldwell Railroad Commissioner.

CLAY CENTER, Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) republican county conven-
tion called order today o'clock

Chalrmnn Stlner. Hurd
made temporary chairman Mc-Nal- ly

secretary. Nettleton
Quennlson Harvard

nominated representatives
Stlner county attorney. Resolu-

tions passed endorsing administra-
tion President Roosevelt, favoring
antl-'pns- e endorsing constitutional
amendment Instructing delegates

convention Norrls
Brown 1'nlted States senator, Shel-

don governor Caldwell
county railroad commissioner.

resolution senator follows:
favor nomination candidate

1'nlted States senator
Nebraska Instruct

Clay county delegates employ
efforts secure endorsement
Norrls Brown nominee.

delegates convention
follows:

Leads. Carson, Sutton:
Tost, Flshback, Harvard; Kis-
singer. Olenvllle; Forney, Inland:

Nelson. Verona; 8mlth.
Smith. Center; Nettleton.
Broderlck. Fairfield; Caldwell,
Skinner, Edgar.

congressional delegation In-

structed Norrls. central com-

mittee named Stlner chosen
chslrman.
Wllsey l.lent.nnnt GoTernor.

STOCKVILLE. Neb.. Aug. (Special
Telegram.) republican convention
Frontier county Stockville

twenty-fou- r twenty-si- x pre-
cincts being represented. Senator Albert
Wilsey, candidate lieutenant governor,

unanimous convention
asked sct delegates
convention. selected follow-

ing:
Gammil Stockville,

Sohroedor Eustls. Whltaker
Quick, Sanders Stockville.

Baker Curtis, Richardson
Oralino Cheney Stockville.

delegation instructed
George Sheldon governor. Nor-

rls Brown received endorsement
United States senator, shown
returns direct primary. Resolutions

passed endorsing administration
Congressman George Norrls

favoring railway commission.
Cherey nominated county attor-
ney, George Wagner county commis-
sioner, Hicks mayor

Steward coroner.
Representative Convention.

BEATRICE. Neb., Tele-
gram.) republican convention
Thirty-thir- d representative district, com-
prising counties Saline Gage,

house
o'clock. Hugh Dobbs

Beatrice chosen chairman
Baker Swanton secretary.

Culdice Dewltt, Saline county,
placed before convention can-

didate representative
nominated acclamation without oppo-
sition. Hugh Dobbs Beatrice
chosen committeeman Gage Hugh
McCarger Crete committeeman Va-

line, Andrew Smith Crete chair-
man Committee. convention

session about hour.
Xurkolla Brown fcheldon.

NKLSC'N. Neb.. Aug. (Special Tele-gram- .)

republicans Nuckol's
today select delegates
congret hlonal conventions. delegates

convention Welfer,
Bostwlck, Buck, Superior;

x ;

Bottling.

rn c

Beck. Hill. Hardy;
Hawley, Goodrich, Long, John
Chamberlain, Nelson; Riley, Law-
rence; McCartney, Nora.

resolutions passed conven-
tion favor passage antl-pn-n- s

passage authorizing pri-

mary elections, amendment con-

stitution providing elective railway
commission

adequate powers commis-
sion regulate control freight

passenger within
administration president Roosevelt

services Congressman George
Norrls approved, delegates

congressional convention In-

structed renomlnatlon.
adequate taxation property

without discrimination either agalnat
corporations demanded,

Whereas, George Sheldon, candidate
governor, Norrls Brown, candi-

date l'nlted States senator, represent
embody sentiment exprrssed
demand, having publicly stated
position railroad

known loyal Interests
people contest be-

tween people corporations
Nebrseka. convention Instructeddelegates honorable

nomination George
Sheldon governor

convention, endorsement
convention Norrls Brown

Lnlted States senator.
Norrls Brown Steele

Falrbury present addressed
convention.

Xews ehraaka.
PAUL Another

Messed vicinity
Prospects bumper

WEST POINT-Ma- yor Hunker
selected Nebraskadelegates greet Bryan

arrival York.
SCHUYLER telephone cents of-

fice being moved KrugTiifld-In- g

upper story building
which Safrick's drug occupy

future.
All-Hen- ry Shane,

resident county, home
daughter. Jack,

morning. Shane Steuben-vlll- e,

January,
SCHUYLER Brown, fielder

Schuyler team, Grand
Inland Sunday finish season

considered
fastest fielders

WEST POINT Frank Diebert,
telegraph operator

Northwestern passenger depot West
Point, appointed ticket agent

company Lincoln
SCHUYLER excursion which

Wahoo Sunday witness
between Wahoo Schuy-

ler account heavy
which early Sunday morning.

LONG PINE Sunday afternoon about
o'clock Bennett attempted catch

outgoing train,
seeing could

succeed getting
getting smashed under

wheels.
WEST POINT-- H. Beene Logan

township threshed which
yielded bushels, machine measure.

yield seventy bushels
machine about eighty bushels

weight. early
Kherstan variety.

CHADRON-T-wo rains
plenty sunshine as-
surance Dawes. Alfalfa
nearly resdy second cutting. Many
farmers today unanimous

saying round crops
twenty years.

FREMONT During heavy thunder
shower morning lightning struck
dwelllnt,' house belonging
George Warner Saunders county.

nfarly plaster
shaken walla. Fortunately

occupants house Injured.
CHADRON Dawes county demo,

cratlo convention called
Chadron, August nominate candi-
date county attorney select dele-
gates congressional con-
ventions, following democratic pol-
icy nolding advance repub-
licans.

WEST POINT-M- rs Swenson.
August Swenson. Cleveland township,

yesterday family home, four-
teen north Deceased

all other

of our

ft

country for twenty-fou- r years. The fun-
eral will be held tomorrow. Burial in
Mt. Hope cemetery. Rev. Sherbachers of
ficiating.

BLOOMF1ELD Last night while at
camp three miles southwest of here, where
a number of prominent families of this city
are spending the Summer camping, airs.
George Ballantine, one of the party, was
struck by lightning and .rendered uncon-
scious. Sho regained consciousness In
about an hour and with the exception of
a severe nervous attack it Is thought the
shock left no bad results.

Rl'SHVILLE Rushville has had the
drouth broken by fine rains Saturday and
Sunday and the corn and potato crops are
assured. The rains have aomewhat inter-
fered with harvesting, but everyone seems
well pleaded to have the ra)n, though some
of them would like to have had It without
the hail. The latter, however, did not do
much harm except knock some fruit off the
trees and cut up a few leaves.

WEST POINT Chris. Munderloh. eldest
son of Mr. and Mi's. Georire Munderloh,
living north of West Point, died at the hos
pital In tremont on Friday. On the Sat-
urday preceding he became 111. and his
complaint was diagnosed as appendicitis.
He was removed to Kremont where an oper-
ation was performed but without success.
He died on the operating table. The de-
ceased was 23 years of age and was highly
respected.

FREMONT Charles Anderson, a North-
western conductor, died suddenly of heart
disease yesterday morning. He got up as
usual and kindled the fire in the kitchenrange, then sat down in a chair In the

'.'A'A-'Av- a

room, where he was found dead a few
minutes later. He laid off a few days
last week on account of his health, but
was feeling better and expected to go to
work Monday. He was 40 years of age and
leaves a widow and several children.

ALBION, Neb., Aug. One
of the heaviest rains of the season fell
here Saturday evening. South of town the
rain was so heavy as to he almost a. cloud-
burst. The lower portions of the city
were overflowed and a great many cellars
filled with watr. The rain extended but a
short distance north and no damage has
been reported other than to grain In the
shock. Another rain occurred last night
with Indications that more Is to follow.

WEST POINT Heavy rains have fallen
for the past forty-eig- hours In Cuming
county, considerably retarding tho harvest
of small grain. Harvest Is about one-ha- lf

completed, the yield being good.
Corn Is making a phenomenal growth,
stocks In many fields being between nine
and ten feet high. Crops taken gener-
ally throughout this section show better
prospects than have been the case formany years and farmers are correspond-
ingly happy and satisfied.

WEST POINT Arrangements have been
made for a ball game to be plaved at
Sherman park next Sunday between' Scrlb-ne- r

and West Point for the benefit of
Fred Sork, who was badly hurt In a prac-
tice game three weeks ago, and who will,
In all probability be confined In the hospi-
tal for several weeks yet at a heavy ex-
pense. The Scrlbner boys have kindly vol-
unteered to donate their share of tha gate
receipts so that Mr. Sork will receive the
entire proceeds of the game.
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The fullest, richest, most agar
flavor cveV for a nickel

mm
The reasons are found in the American

Cigar new and exclusive pro-
cesses of curing, and
the tobacco leaf in immense field ware-
houses and con-

structed for this purpose.
This scientific insures a

delicious flavor. Judge every
"Anna Held " by the first one you smoke.

L' Sold by all dealers In good cigars.

rA

brewing.

CIGAR

1m

chi

A

satisfying
produced

Company's
fermenting blending

"stemmeries" especially

tobacco-cultur- e

uniformly

Trads supplied by
J B MOOS, lies Molnrs. Iowa.


